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A Newsletter Produced by and for 
the GSU Faculty and Staff 
April 10, 1972 
--------------------------.------------_.--------.------------------.----.--------------
Vol. 1, No. 27 
WELCOME BOr,--The first meetin9 of the Illinois Board of Governors of State Colleges and 
Universities on the GSU campus will be Thursday, April 13. There will be about 50 visitors 
from the Board. BOG staff, sister institutions, Council of Faculties. and Council of Stu­
dents. Let's make them welcome .... MEXICAN-AMERICAN--A conference on the educational and 
other social needs of ��xican-American families of the area is being considered in meetings 
of community representatives, according to Bill Katz. who helped coordinate a preliminary 
meeting .... ON RADIO--A GSU team on conflict resolution and planned change will appear on 
WTAS-FM Saturday, April 15, at 9 p.m .... CONSTRUCTION SITE SECURITY--Hard hats must be worn 
on the construction site at all times; John Minder's office has hard hats available for staff 
use. Check with John's office in advance of going to the site between 4 p.m. and 8 a.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 4 p.m. Friday through 8 a.m. Monday. when new construction site 
securitv is in effect .... WDt-1EN'S STUDIESw-A slide lecture about images of women 1n art will 
be presented by Ms. Ann Paul, lecturer at the Chicago Art Institute, for the women's studies 
module Thursday, April 13 at 1:30 p.m. in Room 840. Debbie Harter and Tina Stretch will also 
discuss women in literature ... NON-TRAOITIONAL GRADING PAITERJlS--The national convention of 
the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers will hear a presen­
tation chainnaned bv Bob Bailey and including input by Bob Hauwiller and Bill Saunders: "A 
Report of the Sub-Coomittee to Survey the Acceptance of NonwTraditional Grading Patterns by 
Government, Industry and/or Graduate Institutions" ..... The new central duplicating facility 
can save you money, if you use it .... BUSINESS EOUCATION--How GSU innovations relate to bus­
��ess education was reported by Or. Gerri Williams for the Northwestern University chapter of 
Ita Pi Epsilon meeting at O'Hare Inn . . . •  FIRST JAZZ CONCERT--From Chicago, Chicago Heights, 
Homewood, Joliet, lockport, Park Forest, Park Forest South, and Phoenix comes the new 19-piece 
jazz ensemble which will present its first concert Wednesday, April 12, at 8:15 p.m. in the 
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Mini-Campus 
(from Contract magazine) 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
I 10:10 '.m. 
3:00 - 5:00 p .  m. 
4:01) D.m. 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1972 
8:30 - 10:30 a.m. 
1 :3� p.m. 
1:3� - 3:00 r.m. 
3: 3n p.m. 
3:3� - 4:00 p.m. 
� :�o p.m. 
�:OO 5:00 p.m. 
5:�0 - 6:00 p.m. 
7: 30 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
WEONESDAY, APRIL 12, 1972 
8:30 - 10:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
4:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY. APRil 13, 1972 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:15 - 1:15 p.m. 
1:00 p.". 
1 :30 - 3:30 p.m. 
All Day 
7:30 p.m. 
listed and disseminated bv the 
Office of COlMlunication<; 
A" R Staff I·lectinq (Mini-Conf.) 
Operations Committee (Mini-Conf.) 
ICC Staff l'Ieetina (Preview Room) 
EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
CS Film: "The Spirit of Rhythm & Blues" (302) 
USO Rehearsal (Rich Central) 
Jazz Band P.ehearsa1 (Planning Building) 
Urban Associates 
Vice President's r�eet with President (Mini-Conf.) 
lRC Staff !1eeting 
Academic Wing Meeting (Mini-Conf.) 
CBPS Community Council 
V.P. Candidate for Academic Affairs - Students (Mini-Conf.) 
Human Services Resources Center Staff Meeting (Chicago Hqts.) 
V.P. Candidate for Academic Affairs - Search C�nm. (Mini-Conf.; 
V.P. Candidate for Academic Affairs - Faculty & Staff 
(I�ini-Conf.) 
European Choir Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
CBPS Registration 
CBPS Registration 
CBPS Registration 
CEAS Steering Committee (B02) 
MIS Advisory Group Meeting (Planning Bldg. Conf. Room) 
HlD Films: Student Unrest: "The Climate of Protest" 
and "Guidance and the Role of Counselor" (244) 
l�odu 1e in Citizen Education (326) 
Jazz Band Concert: Premiere Performance Oriqinal Composition 
(Commons) 
CBPS Registration 
CBPS Registration 
CBPS Registration 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (830) 
Committee on Govern�nce (Mini·Conf.) 
Student Environmental Club Symposium: 
International Airport (Commons) 
CBPS Staff Meeting (Mini-Conf.) 
BOG Meeting (308) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Bldg.) 
- OVER -
Neighborhood 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1972 
8:30 a.m. 10:00 a.m. 
9:0n a.m. - 1 1:00 '.m. 
�:on •. m. - 10:00 a.m. 
1 1  :011 •. m. - 12:30 r.m. 
12:ijO noon - 1 : 15 p.m. 
1 :Ory r.m. 
1:15 r.m. - 2L30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1972 
9:00 •. m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. 
3:00 r.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, APRIL 17 
10:30 a.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18 
8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
7 :00 p.m. 
President's Advisory Council (Mini-Conf.) 
UTE Work Group (830) 
Urban Teacher Education Work Group (840) 
CIILU Focultv Mcetin� 
Lx.cutive COl11Tlittee (!iini-Conf.) 
CHLD Steering COl11Tlittee (830) 
R & I Facult.Y Coordinating COl11Tlittee (Mini-Conf.) 
(EAS Community Council 
Popular Chorus Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
USO Rehearsal (Rich Central) 
C D MIN G 
Professor Ri chard love lecture "er; ti ci sm and the 
Arts" (CCS) 
CCS Community Council Lecture 
" Internal Politics in the United Auto Workers" (308) 
Professor Richard Love Lecture "Criticism and the 
Arts (CCS) 
NOTE: Because of the length of this week's calendar, 
Faze I is on a separate sheet. 
